Shared Housing Center

School is Cool
2018
A successful event!
Thank you to all of our wonderful donors, volunteers, friends and family for making
School is Cool 2018 a success! In spite of starting a month late every one of you came
through and we even found some new friends along the way to share in the excitement
and commitment! Whether collecting school supplies at your offices, holding an event to
raise funds, donating funds to help with the purchase of much needed supplies or purchasing school uniforms as part of your church group or family commitment, thank you!
Your compassion amazes me. And the commitment to share in giving to others in their
time of need reminds me of how blessed we are in the Dallas community. Thank you for
sharing in the importance of an education for the homeless children we serve and for
making a significant difference to their future.

“School

is Cool was fun. I got a pink backpack
with a horsey on it with a water bottle and bag
that matches. I ate a lot of cotton candy and
snow cones, played some games and won some
prizes. I also met some friends while I was
there. Thank you.”
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My Story
Although this was my second time coming to
School is Cool, I am amazed and thankful
for all that Shared Housing did. Not only did
I receive backpacks for all three of my kids
but they were also filled with school supplies
that my children needed. My children,
granddaughter and I had a great time. I
played bingo about three times and won one
game!! I am thankful for all that Shared
Housing does for me and my family. I hope
one day I will be able to volunteer at the
event and give back.

My Story
This was my first year working the
School is Cool event. Like some of
the clients and volunteers, I too was
astounded and surprised at all that
Shared Housing did at the
event. While working behind the
scenes, I saw how the picture went
from hectic to organized and fun. It
was amazing how many volunteers
were there from different companies
and how they worked together. At
the event I served the food and as I
served the hot dogs, I noticed that
not only were the kids having fun but
also their parents and grandparents
were too. This event is was just not
about giving children backpacks but
also for families to have fun before
school starts and for some maybe to
forget for a couple of hours about
what circumstances they were facing
before coming to the event.
Ashley
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Party Moments
Popcorn, sno–cones, hot dogs, and plenty of candy was the order of the day! Most
of the children went several times to try the different sno-cone flavors available, still
others were serious about winning games to get prizes, candy and other treats!
Everyone left content and possibly with a sugar rush! A big thanks to the wonderful
volunteers for sharing the day with us!
We recognize that it takes a special someone to show up and cook what seems like
endless wieners. And we do not take for granted the volunteers who stand on guard
to pour, drizzle and plop condiments on the hot dog per every wish. The popcorn
volunteer did a fantastic job and always service with a smile. The sno-cone dudes
(older kids) seemed to have had a great time enduring cold fingers and the variety of
syrup stains they could obtain! And of course, the children’s games as well as the
arts & crafts area were well attended and the volunteers did a great job “helping out”
when a tough question came up!

Dedicated
volunteers, kids
ready to learn, eat
and have fun,
and the
School is Cool
party is destined to
be a hit!
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Dream Achievers - class of 2018/2019
Eric and Deborah Suder established the Dream Achiever Scholarship in honor of
Dodee
Crockett in 2010. The Suders, Crocketts and their friends continue to be in.
volved with the scholarship program. Last year (2017) we held a reception to catch
up with our young leaders. It was an impressive and powerful evening to witness
presentations from so many of our Dream Achiever recipients on how education is
changing their lives and delivering hope.
The Dream Achiever kick off year (2010) had a total of two (2) recipients heading to
college. Our banner year was when we witnessed a total of twelve (12) of our young
adults head to college in 2014! This year we provided scholarships to six (6) first
time young recipients and six now entering sophomore or junior years in college,
which also equates to grade point average of 3.0+.
This year the staff and office volunteers have also decided to create a better method
of communications. While most of the students excel in academia, most of them
miss their family and the Shared Housing family. Some call or text to check on us
and inquire on the events we are undertaking! Therefore it has been suggested that
we mail or email notes of encouragement and send small “thinking of you” gift cards
to sandwich or coffee shops near their respective campuses. Let us know if you
want to join in on the “connecting for a college purpose”!
THANK YOU for your support!

2018 Dream Achiever Recipients
Taylor S. Anderson - Midwestern State University

Chryshareya Cook - University of TX, Dallas

Takiera Gardner - Texas Southern University

Tamaira Johnson - Grambling State University

Wil’Darian Morrow - Navarro College

Citlalic Ramirez - Hendrix College

Congratulations and best of luck to each and everyone of you!
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Superstar Supporters!
We are blessed to have so many compassionate and caring supporters for School is
Cool. The following list represents everyone who participated at some capacity - volunteering at the event, donors, collecting supplies, hosting an event to raise funds,
sponsoring uniforms, etc. Please join me in giving a shout out to the following companies, religious groups, individuals, families, and friends:
Altrusa - Downtown Dallas

Natalie Mendez

Nancy Bahr

Merrill Lynch
-Rhonda Avila

BDO
-Brandy Arbuthnot
Neil Burger
Diane Cheatham
Mary Grace Cicerello
Michael Cottrell
Billy & Dodee Crockett

MetroPCS
-Chris Luna
Optimum Re Insurance Company
-Michell McAllister & team
S & P Global
-Joy Thompson

Andrew Foster

Southwest Airlines
-Gretchen Stone & team

Frances & Tim Hafer

Donna Tarver

Christi Harris

Texas Instruments
(employee match funds / Mia Lackey)
Tiferet Israel Synagogue
-Gina Tolmas
Linda Westerberg

Janis Hefley
The In Source Group
-Wendy Garrett
Gloria Jelks
Mia Lackey
Andy & Toni McGarrahan
Meisel
-Viki Reynolds & team

THE WESTIN DALLAS PARK CENTRAL
-Jennifer Howard
…...and Shared Housing staff
Jim, ReShunda & Maria

Chris Luna and the
employees at
MetroPCS always
have a great time
collecting school
supplies!

Gretchen & team SWA!! (and her girls)

School is Cool Moments

The In Source
Group

S& P Global

Board member’s children
helped with the backpacks!

Team BDO!

Team: Merrill Lynch

Optimum Re Insurance Company Team!

School is Cool Moments

ReShunda, Maria and Team Leaders:
THE WESTIN DALLAS PARK CENTRAL
Gina Tolmas and a client/volunteer!

Optimum Re Insurance Company Team
one of several volunteer days!

